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THE Cow PEA AND THE SoJA BEAN. 
The cow pea, which is essentially a bean, and the soja bean, which 
is a pea, are so similar in nature and use as to be closely associated in 
the public mind and to make it expedient to treat of them in close 
connection. Both are natives of Southeastern Asia, where the seed is 
used principally as human food and the vines as stock food. In this 
country they are used almost exclusively for stock. Both are legumin-
ous and, like all their kind, bear tubercles on the roots which gather 
nitrogen from the air. Both are valuable, therefore, in restoring fer-
tility, and stand in the same relation to agriculture as does the clover 
plant. Both are capable of yielding about 35 bushels of seed per acre, 
though the yield generally falls to less than half that amount. The 
cow pea is more spreading, makes more hay and of better quality, be-
cause the soja bean, though very upright, has a woody stem, and drops 
its leaves badly. Neither should be cultivated when wet. The cow pea 
succeeds best in the South where it has been grown freely since some 
time in the last century. As it is brought into the northern states its seed-
ing habit lessens. The soja bean has been but recently introduced from 
Japan, succeeds best in the North and fails utterly in the far South. 
Both may be sown either broadca3t or in drills, but bot yield more seed 
from drills. Both enjoy good land, but will grow upon land "too 
poor to raise anything else." The pods of the cow pea are 8 to 14 
inches in length and hold 8 to 16 seeds in each. (If they are closely 
·crowed together the variety is known as a "crowder.") The pods of 
the soja bean are more numerous, but short and hairy and contain but 
2 or 3 seeds in each. The cow pea has more than 6o varieties ranging 
from two to five months for maturity, and from upright to trailing in 
habit; the soja bean has few varieties and they are all upright. 
TABLE I.-CoMPOSITION oF Cow PEA AND SoJA BEAN I CoMPARISON WITH 
THAT oF INDIAN CoRN. 
I Water. A sh. Protein . Fibre. Nitrogen Fat. 
I free ext. 
----------------------
Cow pea, green ..... 83.6 I.7 2.4 4·8 7·I 0.4 
Soja bean, green .. . 74·8 2.4 ' 3·0 7·3 II.5 I.O 
Red clover, green . . 70.8 2.1 4·4 8.r 1 3·5 I. I 
Indian corn, green. 73·4 I.5 2.0 6.7 15·5 0.9 
Cow pea, hay ........ 10.7 7·5 r6.6 20.1 42.2 2.9 
Soja bean, hay .... . 6.7 4·8 17·5 32·3 31.8 6.Q 
Red clover, hay .... 15·3 6.2 12.3 24.8 38. I 3·3 
Cow pea, seeds . . ... 14.8 3·2 20.8 4·1 55·7 1.4 
Soja bean, seeds . . .. 10.8 4·7 34·0 4·8 28.8 16.9 
Indian corn, seeds .. 10.6 I.S 10.3 2.2 70·4 5·0 
TABLE 2.- CoMPOSITION oF DIFFERENT PARTS oF THE Cow PEA. 
Water. A sh . Protein. Fibre. Nitrogen Fat. free ext. 
--- --
Leaves ...... . .... . 11.05 I 1.24 r8.S.4 19·74 32.48 6.71 
Leaf stems ... .... . .. 9·64 12.82 6.12 23·47 46.or 2.16 
Stems ............. 10.00 6.20 5·87 3t:!.84 38.20 0.89 
Peas .......... . .... 12.14 3-32 24.84 4·83 53-76 !.2 I 
Hulls ............. . 10.46 2.81 6.36 41·43 38-49 0.45 
Roots .. .. r.32 er cent. nitro en equal to 8.25 of protein. p g 
TABLE 3.-DIGESTIBILITY oF THE VARiou s CoNSTITUENTS oF Cow PEA A D oF 
THE SoJA BEAN IN CoMPARISoN WITH T,HOSE oF I TDJA CoRN. 
-
Dry A sh. Protein. Fibre. Nitrogen Fat. 
matter. free ext. 
--- ----
Cow pea hay ....... 59·2 45· 1 64·5 42·9 70-7 50.0 
Soja bean hay .. .... . . .. . . .. 76.8 54·9 52.0 7I.9 
Indian corn fodder . 62.9 27.0 42·4 67·4 65·7 74·5 
Cow pea ensilage . .. 59·6 30·3 57·5 52.0 72·5 62.6 
Soja bean ensilage . . 49·8 28.0 55·3 42·9 61.2 48·9 
Indian corn ensilage 63.6 31.5 48.6 62.6 67.8 81.9 
Space forbids discussion of these tables except to note the high 
content of ash in cow peas; the ;emarkable content of nitrogen of both. 
cow peas and soja beans especially in seeds, leaf and the smaller s.tems 
as ~ell as its high digestibility, (see columns headed protein); the high 
fibre content of the stems, particularly of soja bean and its low digesti-
bility; the excessive proportion of fat in soja beans, especially in the 
seed, and its notably low percentage in the cow pea. The reader that 
is interested will find in the tables data for valuable comparisons. 
USES.- The cow pea has been much longer and more extensively 
grown than the soja bean and its culture and uses are better understood. 
As GREEN FoRAGE.-- Both are greedily eaten in the fresh state 
by cattle and hogs, though the cow pea seems to be preferred, 
• and a favorite practice is to "hog down," that is, .turn swine into the 
field as soon as the peas begin to ripen. They eat greedily of both 
peas and vines and thrive wondrously . 
As HA Y.- In the South the cow pea is cured as hay after cutting 
with an ordinary mowing machine and is consumed in large quantities 
by cattle, mules, and horses. It is somewhat difficult to cure, par-
ticularly in the North, and is especially valuable for its leaf and slender 
stems. The hay from soja beans is inferior because of its heavy, 
woody stem and because the leaves readily fall off (see table 2 ). In 
Massachusetts, however, soja bean hay fed with half its weight of bar-
ley straw proved a full equivalent for common hay. 
As MEAL.- The seeds of both are relished by cattle and hogs and 
experiments show the meal to be superior to cotton seed meal both for 
qua?tity of milk and for quality of butter. It is somewhat expensive 
to harvest the seed as the pods are generally picked by hand, and by 
that time the rest of the plant is of little value, particularly if it be soja 
bean. Without a doubt the best use to be made of these crops is to 
"hog down" or feed green to cattle, to make into ensilage for cattle, 
or into hay for hors_es and cattle, according to the circumstances of the 
farm; 
FoR FERTILIZER.- The value of these two crops as a fertilizer is 
largely due to their high per cent. of nitrogen and, further, upon the 
fact that though they prefer good land they will grow on either sand 
or clay that is "too poor to raise anything else." 
As the roots are small and nearly five-sixths of the plant is above 
ground the stubble alone does not enrich the ground as much as 'do the 
corresponding parts of alfalfa and of clover. Sown for fertilizer, the 
crop should be plowed under, or better yet, hogged down or pastured 
off before plowing. They are indifferent to fertilizers, except the 
superphosphates. 
Y IELD.- Rhode Island reports yields of two to three tons of dry 
matter of cow peas and slightly less of soja beans. Delaware reports 
but a little over one ton per acre of cow peas. Louisana over one and 
one-half tons and South Carolina over three and one-half tons of dry 
matter to which ten per cent should be added to express it in terms of 
hay. Ohio reports but one and one.half tons of green ·forage, but the 
land was poor. The yield of seeds varies greatly in different localities, 
with different varieties and with time of planting. In general, cow 
peas and soja beans are capable of about equal yield in seeds, the form-
er tending to excel in the South and the latter in the North. Both 
yield more in drills than when sown broadcast; late planting tends to 
increase seed production and early planting to excessive development 
of stem and leaf. Of the many varieties of cow peas, the small up-
right growers are most prolific in seed and the so-called trailers, of 
longer growth, yield most of forage. Yields of seed reported vary 
from ten or twelve bushels to as high as thirty-seven per acre, though 
twenty-five bushels is a good yield of cow peas and twenty of soja 
beans. 
VARIETIES.-The two common varieties of soja beans are the 
Black Medium and the Early White, or Improved White. Of these 
the first seems to give the ranker growth of v ines and the latter the 
heavier yield of seed. 
The sixty or more varieties of cow peas differ greatly in character 
of growth, in amount of vine, in y ield of seed, and in the time required 
from seeding to maturity. Some of the smaller varieties called "bunch" 
varieties are entirely upright, like soja beans, others called "trailers" 
send out long trailing vines fifteen or twenty feet long, and still others 
called "runners" send out upright stalks which afterward from ex-
treme development re~ume a horizontal position. The real trailers pro-
duce a heavy growth of vine, but the crop is difficult to secure with the 
mower which rides over many of the lowest vines leaving them attached 
both to the ground and to the tangled mass of vines about them. Be-
cause of this, the so-called runners are preferred as being easier to cut 
clean from the ground . . A few varieties will live in the , ground over 
winter in th~Pthetl9>states and come up the succeeding spring. The 
followmg supposed facts will be of value to the prospective grower : 
(t) means trailing; (r) running; (e) erect. 
Very earry.--Sixty to seventy days; New Era (r), Chocolate (r), 
Congo (r), Vacuum (r), White Giant (r) . 
Earry.- Whippoorwill (e), Red Crowder (r), Granite (r). 
Jl:fed£um.--Co£fee (e), Large Lady (r), Pony (r). 
Late.- -Black .Eye (r), Everlasting (r), White Crowde! (r). 
Vety late.- Unknown (or Wonderful) (e), Black (r), Blue Hull (r), 
Purple Hull Crowder (r), Clay (e), Conch (t), Gourd (r), Calico (r), Quad-
roon (e , Redding (r), Red Nipper (r), Rice (r), Speckled Crowder (r). 
North Carolina prefers Unknown and Black for yield of either for-
age or seed. Clay for poor land and Red Nipper for dry, sandy land. 
Nearly all except the northern states place Unknown first and Black 
second for general use, that is, for both seed and vine. The Clay rec-
ommended for poor soils has much vine, but is a poor bearer. The 
Blue is small, with few vines,but a good bearer. Whippoorwill is an 
early variety of great excellence~ but is a "bunch" pea with few vines. 
CuLTURE.--Either of these crops will grow on almost any land 
that is not too wet, and may be sown broadcast at the rate of one-half 
to two bushels per acre, using least seed with the trailing or running 
varieties. They may also be planted in drills of convenient distance 
for cultivating, planting the seeds five or six inches apart in the row, in 
which case a bushel of soja beans will plant about four acres, and of 
cow peas four to six, according to the variety. The yield of seed will 
be best from drills but the culture is cheaper when sown broadcast on 
ground well prepared as for corn, in which case the crop now takes 
possession of the ground to the exclusion of weeds. In the South cow 
peas are frequently sown in corn at the last cultivating. 
In general, the best time to plant is immediately after corn, though 
much depends on the variety, and upon the fact that late planting 
favors seed formation, particularly with cow peas. In all cases avoid 
cultivation when the vines are wet. 
SouRCE OF SEE D.- Seed can be purchased· from any reliable seeds-
man, and at prices ranging from 75 cents up, according to the locality 
and other circumstances. Southern seedsmen seem to pay most at-
tention to varieties. 
